
trlelle nrdi\idual bunkl arfanged tso,sroreJ
fshion. Th€ orh.r ei8hr lcoDle ste€p on
matiresses on rhe noor ol the lolt. Aboui
one-ihjld ol the blildtrg hrs a ceitnrg rhis
aciihg as ihe lort noor. The buDks consist
of canvss sirctched between No Dipes as
side mehb€rs ard carr! cocoaDut nbrs hat,

A oDe-fire $ood stove has b€eD provided
lo. cekjDg. tocerber Nith two heatirg
stores. eood-nred. These are sroup€d to-
gether rn the ce[tre oi the floor and hale a
common nue. Tbe ai! round ihis acrs ar a
ye.y efiecliye 'drriDs room.' The lreatrrs
arangeh€nis tog€rher with dratt exctuslon.
afe ef,cerbnl and no one h* €ler complanr€d
of cold. But thoxgh boih heating stov€s Dro-
Yide a celtai! small amount oi c@khg spac€
on rop, it mlst be admitted thai nisumci€Dt
cmkhg facililies hale been prorided. lood
aDd c@king arrang.h€nis arc lefi io mem-
bers to oic?nise themsclles, Usualry pa.tias
oi trom tblee to sia lorm snd buy ard c@k
their oM food toeether. Rosiem are arfalged
lor vork o! nre$ood, {aier, dish-{ashiDg

The si.ucturrl desisn ol ihe hut 1s lot
{holly "scientinc' as the Djvision of
F.rest Products seized the oppoliuDily ro
msLe lhe lodge a high aL iude low teh
peEture rcse8lch stalion by ibstallLng sev-
eEl experlm€nlsl panels in ibe walls.
Weatherile D.oc€€ds at an accelerated mte
under the condjtjons ol los temperatures at
nlght combibed {jth the failly LLjgh iem-
peraiurs of sunby dals aDd ihe high wjnds
and snoa oi bad we&iher. Panels oi rsbestos-
cem€nt sheet ushg diifersni adhesives and
!dd-w@l b@fd are under obserrarioDi aLso
different paiDts $e being tsled.

A pLtch ol 45 deg. sas adopled ior the rcoI

The Ron Aecord Spur
Varrand Bcgg

DON Accord-Mounf  Hothrnr  the  tsu
I i r3 t  reEorded norada!s  a< rnseDFrnbLe.
almGr synonymous. Xfany skie.s haye for-
gotten and oihels. l)erhops, do not kDow. dEt
ihe Bon Accord spur has only in receDt
yeaN become the accept€d apDroach io Mr.
IJothaa. Since 1925, \Lhen tlotham reslly
n6t bec.m€ open io ski.rs. a lew sadly dis-

a4

aDd this irds lound to Bn€ a surlrisnre
ahouni ol usable space abo\e the ceilnrg:
heDce the deciston ro put soDe of the sl€.D
ers up i[ the lolt The fml N4, perforce
made ol r i.. boafds cover€d *ith bituhlrous
r@lnrg sh€ei w€U ball€Ded do$n, as it las
noi Dosible ro obrair cof sated hoD.

One corn.. ol rhe hui is about iou lcr!
above the Bround This prorides a us.lul
place for nfewood storrge. aDd a dapdoor in
ttre floo. aUows access to thi! storag€ wjlh-

The desjS! of rhe lodge as b lt has prored
ver:i succeslul, but the firsr seasoD has
Doinkd the vay to s€le.al Ltupro\€hent-s
whi.h rvill be incorlor&tcd. 'Ihe lolume in
ibe loft has lrored to be jusr larg. enough
to accomodate alt rweriy bbks and ihe
do\astajrs floor wjll be ireed oi slecping
rmlEdLmenia. A drylng room sill be nr-
stalled, and th€ Dorch Rill be l€ngihened to
add ! sashrooh. and a lood pr€parauoD
ar€a will b€ marked out A second cookiDg
stole wi]t be nrshlled ard the fires ilom borh
stoves viu hel) Lo hear the d$'ing !ooh.
The rat€r has al.eady been pip€d lo ihe hul
and possibly a hot shoyer system vill be
p.ovided. Excepi lor "Masonjt€ paDels up
rble ie€t, the lodee is unlined, and it rs
htended to do ttris FheD maielial ls ar.all
able. Sihilafly, the f@i wjll b€ covered with
jron. buL tbs may wail syenl years.

Another immedjate jmplolement Nill be
the buildiDg ol lekers so that hehbers ma!
leave sohe ol their g€ar and i@d ther€.
PlolisLoning ol the lodee in summ€r qith
some oi the ofdilafy non-perishable f@ds
wiU be done ahd this shouid do much ro
leduce dre arduotrs back-breaking task oi
carling up on each irip ihe fmd Eqnne.i

Lllusioned iDdividuals aDd still i€Ner eDthus-
iaslic tourers have sirugelcd up tbe .oad
each leer from ibe Oheo snowline. Until
1933, however, the rast hajo|ity approactled
Mount Hotbam via st. !e!.a!d lIcpice.
usuaily with aD orerDlsht stop at the Hos-
pice and a late stdrl next day sith rucsac
somewhat heavie. ihan on arliral. If the
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Hospice could be reacbed b! car it Bas. aDd
Do doubt it 6till js possjble to make the
journeJ ln one da! li resonablc comfort
vsrally, ho\€ve!, the c.rs Foutd hav€ to be
lelt seleral mll€s down the road 'perhaps
belos Bu.kland Gapr and the arduous slog
up the road. plus the cheerr-' comforts ofrer€d
bI hosi Barnet Rush. lefr on. in .o trame
oI mi.d to hurry on Furthermor.. the route
rrom St, Belnard !o lloiham. $hllc pteasaDt
thouah slrenuous uoder sood cohditions can
be r$lly h@rdous q.lrh ptur seathe. or
strov. Therc is no dolbt rtEt skiers adempr
na ro k€ep to a scheduie or forced on bJ
lack ol rccobDodado! at st. Bcrnard ,ttuk
many rrsks. one sholr seciioh o! ihe south
end or Mr. Bloshard cdn, due ro {tnd and
tce. or bolh. be as daDacrous as anv spot ih

By ls31 ihe unilersjty Srki ctub had
declded to hake ltotbdm ihe venuc each
Jrar lor its tuin pariy and chamDtolshiD
meetlDg. As the parries grew t.rger it be-
.ame evident thai the r'sks qolld tncree
and also that orelnight accomodation at
St. Berbed {ould become more inadequate.
CoDslderaiion {.as thus given lo the Dossi-
bllity of aD slterhatlve approach on€ whjch
{outd elimihate tbe six expo*d mUes be-
tween St. BerDard and Hotham. A very
bi€f inlestigahon rerealed that thc Bon
Accord spu! sas thc only altemative. The
leBiblllty or usins lhls vas in considerable
doubt as reported by S. S. McKay in lhe
Ski Club ol Victofla Year Book, 1930,

A bett€r llack exisled. cut and malllained
by the Mjnes Department, oD the ciremplon
Spur. Tbis left the old si- BerDard Mines
Depdrhent track Just belo* washingtln
cr.ek and climbed by aD €asy STade on to
the Razorback which it joined somc distance
on the Feaihertop slde oi the Bls Dipper.
$hich is th€ lo*6t point ol the Rarcrback.
Tbis, consequentlyi *as e longer aDd hore
€xposed route a.d s3s consideled unsuilable.

It sas k.oqn that [acks had beeD cut on
tbe Bon Accord Spur many years earlier. In
fact ai oDe tim€ ther. rere lour hintng
batterles op€rating in the viciDity. The Bon
Acco.d Mine Manrser'-s rcsidencc aas on
the srJur some little dlsisnce above the D.e-
sent bddge across the OleDs. The remdns
of the old battery can sijll be seen, Thrs
battery. bullt by an Amerhan €Dgmeer, was
uniqu€ in that th€ sipeis 1o. cams,. the

\riDef shait and thc stamps, \€re all woodcD
th. stamps belDg shod wiih tron. Ad-

rocaros ot a rcdd lroD llarrtetvllte to dre
root or the spur wiu b€ jnt€resied to lean
that the storekeepe! u*d to dellver supplie,s
bv hors a.d waagon *elt beyond the p.esenr
Gossurs. The vehtcles kept to the b€d of the
rrver the whole way and fragile goods,
Fhlch lncluded mtrny bottles ol a weU-kDown
Tasmanlan beer bearng a ptcturesque gr€eD
label, were packed in large c6ks, presum-
abl:r *ith the bung iD-a$urance made
doubly sute. I{oqever. ser6 ol the good old
days have now pracLicalll dispDear€d and
ri lekcs an old ldoniity such !s Mr. Frank
Wrditti to {hom ihe vriter ls lnd€bted tor
much ol his informaiion, to l@ale rhem.

The resideDts oa Harierville. nr the lighr
01 past experlence. said that the spur vas
too ttard on horses and ttrat they *ould rc-
ruse to pack g@ds on ft. DesDlie this, or
the 3rd Jue, 1931. after a sol€mn {aint.g
by a small deputaiion ot locals, the qtit r
l€fl Harietville otr I6t sith d ro.t,y-five
Dound rucs& aDd a pai! of skis. Mr. Vic
Wraith kiDdly acled as suide alons the old
st. B€rnErd irack to the t@t oi ihe Bon
Accord spu, ehich was reached af 1030 a.m
The Ovens River was flosins very sbonglt
aDd the oDly say acr€ ras by , los belo*
the juncLion or Washinston C.eek. Ihe crek
also was hjgh and dlficult to cros, The f@t
of the correct spur was dttingulshd by a
large hoLlow tree trr whtch w6 lhe remains
or a pack-sddle. vic pointed out this tr€e
and saw me safely over the river. AJt.r
crostng Washington Creek the old pack
saddle was .luly leEted. and the climb b.
gun. The anerold readinc rt lhe ivcr was
1900 Jl. Th€r€ was no sien ol ibe old hack
and coEeque.tly no alternative lo climb-
trg straight up the rtdge as the country :s
te steep lof tmversing. In oDe or t*o places
old tracks Fere discemible where they ziggcd
or zagged across the spl! .and on each oc-
caston atiehpts to aouow tb€m around the
srade were delest€d as they Just vanishcd
on the st€ep sldlings. No doubt these wer€
lhe remains ot the old sledge tracks u*d for
.arting ore from the mines doen to rhe bal-

AL about 3300 ft. ihick scrub vas encouD
tercd and pusbjng straighl up ihe ridsc
ihroush the scrub with pack 8nd ski {as
qutte an eipetl€nce. The Bon A.coid Hrt
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-llount llotharn Cup lll-eek-end
\.{.rlcoln M. McColl

I:P Weelr end. 1S16. \xs srEngelr !r).al

N.s f€ach0d trt :1.15 D.Dr. Aliidde ,1400 lt.
'Ihjs trur $is buitr jn 1929 br" rlie State

'loirisl 
Comrnittee. tb8 lnatcrial ha$rg becD

.lried doND lrcm Dtrhantina. II r.Dloced
x rcugh hui burlt soma years earlru bJ
La$]e.. ol Etrrrieirille Thure Nas no tank
rnd allhoush a s€irch wrs made lof t( lJ00
l . r t  be low t l r .  hur .  ho  \ r te r  $as  loc r t€d
Thc jlrsi salrr snlce learrng rh€ rilcf \L!-.
aound a t  Dra tnan lna  Hut  a t  5  Dm r io rhrn)
l le ighrs  Na.s  re rched a l r r r  da fk . r  rbout

I t  ras  ob ! rous  dr r (  n  l r rse  pa f rv  couk l
noi lse the sDuL llrar \1r!f rnd so r)urtr€s
Ncnt as ururl rlr St Brrrard ID 1933 lhr
vi.to.jan Railsar''s acquired Hotham Brrshts
.ud as a resull of a suggcsrion mad0 10 llf.
Brasche.. ilren suterint€n(ient ol RallwaIs

&ehrshment S€rvlces. the otd rftrck wRs !e-
opeD.d That viDrer a larg. Unir€rsily
Da. t l ,Nen!  jn  b !  th . 'ne{  rou te .  a l though
rhe nnjo.irt came do$u 'ia St Bernald or
F€athcrlop. Strbsequenr ihprorehcAls. par-
ticularly on lhe portrons jusl above tlre lil€r
haye rrade it a sorl fldnrg &nd Dnck track
r ighr  lo  t l re  sno\ l r r re

The fu.ther relitremenir oi n slcdg€ errrce
jnfoduced bt Eric Johnson ald a s!a$n3
hut rt rbout t200 1t hare Nured tlr. Bon
Accord into a hjghqtr! adequate ior ihe pre-
s.nr liDnted ac.oDnnodation at Nn ltotham.
Le! us hope. ho\fv.r. thar lbe dereloDment
ol Eorham \ilugf rlill .!@n nEk€ dre Aor
Accord  qr i re  inad.quare  and !h ! r  rhe  r ra i i c
qill \r'rant thd ke.Ditrg opetr to cnrs of thc
om.o or eYeD tlre sr Be.nrrd roi(l

l i r ie  C lubs  Lodee.  $ns  \ ' ( l l  n l l& t  aDd ta r .
b€ t r r r  sk i -ug  ihar  in  mid-$u) r€r .  gdhg-
mar s Drop, ob the oth$ side oi Hrq,gre ironr
ihe Lorlge. Dast !l)d Gauoqs. lrs v€u jroned
ou( by rhose staJirtj !t the Loisf-sloDes ol
up (o 30 degrees lof e descent ol 300 l€ot
lrro\drd erc€llent ruDnnrg d hrgh speeds.
e\.n lor thos€ uDus.rt to luch slfllnes

crrs coming ifoh H.rjclville $ere unable
to travel far belord St Bemard and the
.oad wrs \ell covcrcd on ilre xpper lartA
ot IlorhaD ir*lf frarcllc$ irom the Omeo
!r.ir \cre bl@kF.l b! a sreep brDk oi sDon
acrss rhe rcad lbour hali-a-milc past Linle
Hjggie I sas oDe ol a Dartt bound ior dre
ALDDC Lod,se, aia Onreo. and we nrcluded nr
our transport unils one ol ihos. useful ir!-
plem€Dls of \a., r Jccp. Fhosc o\Lner sas
dereuiDed ro reach Lhe d@r oi rhe Lo<lse,
sDo\r or no snoNi Ho\.erer. thii ,qro*d.itt
rded ort rhis rde! ulril somc energeuc
splrih nrcludnrg the sile ol the JeeD o{ier.
fill.d Nrth tbe urle to br!\B the retiicles
nearrr to Hotham. speDt som€ hours Nlth
spades tNiDg sno* off rhe load idto the
depthr beloE. That €rening, atuer . judic-
ioaly .omDoutrded Dunch had been h[ed,
iasted, aDd declar.d good-unr, resl-yery
good-E party sallied forth in ure briltianl
Doonllght aDd droye tbe remainilg rehicl$
past the obstacle. qith the rutrDing board on

Ilarr'll
T. A. O'H:

rfonr to! ro bottom ard pr.sented sD rlhosl

Vr.}ed lfoh some DiL's .iosl rhc Onr.o
roa{i Ssrld)er's Crek Vall.'r sho\€d a .some-
{irar z€bra Iike eff€ct lftrlr dcelr sr:o\r l ng
]tr ali Ihe gllll€s And bare streaks ol broy!
!afth ard scrub do$! along the shout.lers
Su.l, (as lo be erD.cted !1rer ihe ]rhoon-
rna l  ra l l s  o l  thc  ! t rn te r  had accnmul r l rd

\ 'E j to rs  s i th  q  ba .g-o \ . f  l rom mid  N in te f
r ra rh . f  r fusurL loD Rere  nb le  to  work  r l l
otl oi lhelr sJstems durjng Cup W€k-eud
The searher $!s all that .ould be asked lo..
rDd the sDo{ ol ar eren sl)nrg conslslrncJ.
so mf,ch so that dre sreepcst sloires $cre
skr€d o. *i(h lighi-hearfud abendo! b! lhose
\ho in Ntrier. ivould haye riew€d th€m wrrh
lrarc apFreh.[sion They elen vent ]ook-
iDs lor stc.Dcr sloDes.

Aralarche Oulll aDd Australia DIil! scre
borh $ell coleled f.otu iop to boltom and
j)rorided trom 8!0 to l0tJ0 l€ei oi good run-
nurg The DEg was sljll seU covc.cd jn

sme secijons, though a continuous ruD vas
noi po$ib]e. Marys Slide, the Orchard, and
rh€ cullies runring nrto ssindler's creek
Nere all shite. The Darenport. bl rlre A1-

\r-ai III Hodram ar att eren.i \rhtr€
rasl quanotirs of sDo{ corered llit slo!e.!
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